Interaction of "aza" and "deaza" analogs of adenosine cyclic 3', 5'-phosphate with some enzymes of adenosine cyclic 3', 5'-phosphate metabolism: evidence that the lone pair electrons of N-3 are involved in the binding of adenosine cyclic 3', 5'-phosphate to type II adenosine cyclic 3', 5'-phosphate-dependent protein kinase.
Five hetercyclic analogs of adenosine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate (cyclic AMP) were examined for their ability (1) to stimulate type II cyclic AMP-dependent kinases from bovine brain, bovine heart, and rat liver; (2) to serve as substrates for "high Km" (Km for cyclic AMP = 0.13-0.43 mM) cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases from bovine heart, rabbit kidney, and rat liver; and (3) to inhibit the hydrolysis of cyclic AMP catalyzed by "low Km" (Km for cAMP = 0.32-1.5 muM) cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases from bovine brain, bovine heart, dog heart, rabbit liver, rat brain and rat liver. The analogs all had a purine ring system which had been modified by replacement of a ring carbon with nitrogen or vice versa to yield 2-aza-cAMP (7-amino-4-beta-D-ribofuranosylimidazo [4,5-d] -v-triazine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate); 8-aza-cAMP (7-amino-3-beta-D-ribofuranosyl-v-triazolo-[4,5-d]-pyrimidine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate); 1 deaza-cAMP (7-amino-3-beta-D-ribofuranosylimidazo [4,5-b[pyridine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate); 3-deaza-cAMP (4-amino-1-beta-D-ribofuranosylimidazo[4,5-c]pyridine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate) and 7-deaza-cAMP (7-amino-4-beta-D-ribofuranosylpyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine cyclic 3',5'-phosphate).